A fish-eye disease-like familial condition with massive corneal clouding and dyslipoproteinemia. Report of clinical, histologic, electron microscopic, and biochemical features.
Fish-eye disease (FED) is a rare familial condition characterized by progressive bilateral corneal clouding and dyslipoproteinemia previously described in one family and an unrelated woman of Swedish descent. Biochemical studies have clearly demonstrated the existence of this entity as a unique dyslipoproteinemia. We present a non-Swedish family of Mediterranean ancestry afflicted with bilateral corneal clouding and lipoprotein analysis consistent with FED-like state. This family's biochemical profile, corneal button histology, and electron microscopy of one member are reviewed. Other dyslipoproteinemias causing corneal changes are considered. Corneal tissue and familial biochemical analyses differed significantly from previous descriptions. On the basis of these findings, explanation of pathologic deposition and disease mechanism is proposed.